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History. I ttcre tu no ..Negr0 Outrages." If they have

Bore froiiful source of historical and oth-- 1 6B0gn , m,tt orjt a long, tweet, fr-- er

the Slaveholders' gnot ilA of CTj(nes ,,T print the
Rebellion. Every one will want s got!, 0Ter Mi hM . j0I01l tmef J

reliable kittory of it. Several have been nunarej ,imi!r misdeeds by whites, would
announced. But we knew of none so 0rookcd denied, every black
likely to be carried through completely, in j i heralded od magnified I The

manner that may depended upon, at 0f ai ,hj, j, well understood it is
that of H abpers, annouoccd in an- - t0 :.,.. ta& stimulate prejudice, al- -

ether aolumn. They have the capital,

very facility, and character, to give

every assurance to patroos that the work

will be finished, and w;ll finished, if is
Ionian power to do eo.

as

aTThomas 11. Orwig, a Sergeant j
Atrocitics"-n- or "Rebel of

Owens' company, died this week in every page of might

s Washington hospital. graduated at be every week. These all they hide,

Lewisburg last and forthwith entered j but nose wound root out of the

service which absorbed all the energies every dirty deed of an African. A

of well cultivated mind ignorant as to read those papers only,

art. tie was a of Bishop Orwig of would suppose poor oaraeys me

New Krriin, and will be mourned as

yoi a of mure than common promise.

Jesse llulsix-r- , of Capt- - M oyer's Com-

pany, also deceased, in Fioley Hospi-

tal.
Rev. O. I-- Hatl,of Selinsgrove, serving

M Chaplain in Army, came home

with smallpox, of which he died, and

was buried last Sunday. was from

tbe Northern part of Pennsylvania, for-

merly.

Mat"A native of Lewisburg, who was

born a Democrat," but is in tbe
Union blockadiog sorties before Charles-ta-

8. C, states tbe following, in pri-

vate letter dated 21st alt. :

"You can tell your democratic friends
of North, that, on receipt of
news of late democratic victories, at
Charleston, tbey fired 400 guns io honor

victory of thcirajsnpathtting friends,
nd bitter enemies of Lincoln. It is a

cutting comment on the patriotism of our
present democracy."

nmIo August last, Capt. J. M. Linn,
With others from every regiment in ser-

vice, was sent out for six months' recruit-

ing. Tuesday lsst week, be, with

another officer, was sent in charge of

bout forty recruits, stragglers ic, to

Louisville. Last Saturday, be waa at
Pittsburg, oe board

wish his men together after desperate
efforts to keep them, and just awaiting to

go down the Ohio.

Prr.AWARX. The vote fjr President i

in 1S00, and Governor in 1802, were
as follows:

Lincoln. Breek. Bell. Douglas

i860 3,815 7,337 3.8G4 1,023

Rep. Union. Democrat
1862 8,215 8,081

A very great gain for Liberty and

Union in a Border Slave State. The absent
soldiers would have carried our Coogresa--

teas and tbe Legislature also.

Slampt.

put on tbe original eopy lei.
lamp for messsges under 20 ds. over tbat,

sum p. We hsve stamps at our office

far Tbe sender must also
JscksonAfter

avajA calling himself Charles

8uart, last week atole couple of oxen

from P. R. Hayes, of Cogsn Station, Ly

weni posiuuu

to Jacob He was there
overtakes, tbe money was restored Kre-

mer and oxen to Hayes, and Stuart
was seat to jail at to await

Pot Ofirr Even after the
aeeeasion af most of tbe Slave States, tha
Rm'pU for U. mail service
owrW Fifty Tkinunmd DJlart less tbao be
fore, while tbe Expentri mere reduced Two

Half Million Dollar. There
have reforms expenses,

and careful efforts made to render the
ervios perfect affective.

Tbe vote for
1660, sad in 1362,

as follows
Lincoln. Douglas Bell

1850 39,173 38,516 34,334 6,817
Rep. Union. Den. Brack

1862 51,238 15,817
A handsome Rep. Union gain.

jtA. Judson Roland has
at Chaplain io the Army.

He if 9th the class of 10 last grad-mat-

of tha at who
bu aeea service in tbe Union army.

presents
aword belt from eititens of

revolver, sub tc Com-feo- y,

and onions and pepper bit Com-

pany from Ladies of

Orwig, of Berlin, baa
appointed, by Confer

ence of tbe
visit German mission, next summer.

8. Neils, substitute.

aaWe sent all our home patroos
Mesasge

an Extra, which should
Vaeled Lore on

Its.We observe the Democratic presses
'
ire very industriously raking together
every scrap of news true or false of will leave this for the of

Its not

publications, than same

bat

be j,,;
the

the
ready sufficient, an excuse Slavery

Secession.
by, those editors never crepe

together "Anglo Saxon Crimes''
column nor "Irish Riots"

of Barbarities,"
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only men in tbe world who ever do wrong

jro Capt. Capt. Heintcelman pub--
Memphis, Teon., 7r.ine...I. in Mil,r - 1

Berlin, Pa., in recent private letter gave
annexed account of bis preservation

from releotless despotism

"Sister, I want to give you short des-

cription of trip I made down into Mis

sissippi, about two weeks sgo. Tbe firm
in whose employ am, had some business

to transact in tbe lower part of that State,
and I thought traveling would do me

good. So I consented to and, as there
was of mine going the
same route, went together. We had

very little trouble io passing tbe pickets

of either army, and had pleasant trip.

After business, and re-

turning homeward, found Col. Blythe
a reb! officer bad command of the for-

ces at Oxford, including those at Hernan-

do, and that be enforcing the conscript
law to the very letter ; so we coneluded to
travel night only, fear of being caught.
The first night, about four miles

side of Hernando, and supposed
were pretty ssfe, but about in morn

Nuithumbi.rlaB4.

Secession

overnsuiea
Blytbe bead to

He, on oo
privates of pee-an- d,

after filling Minnesota

"uem.cmeo
scripted Confeder- - commenced hostilities, and

States," patriotic nought and
style on good people, io--

diering, io. We agreed to into
as or as such eater

Cavalry company. But old Col.

to do So, after
charging the oorporal to deliver ns to Gea.
Topper Haven) in

safety, penalty of death,
us if thought could peace

tcithout iron f "Ob,
Telrgrjpk AH persons send- - L

rcsp0Dge ; and away
lag Telegraph Messages required to ,r,Teie(l ,bout

a 1 cent
;
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went Tbat
miles, and at

stopped a sup-

per, seeing a piano standing the
I asked of the young ladies ahe

? She said she did,
found graphs Stonswsll

valley would.TSreTn -- ".!'...;. Flig.. i0ppwJ

that they
I asked to

1 '"" tb
ing Co. Pa. and tbe. Union- -

wbera sold oeiuro
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Kremer.

Lewisburg
trial.

Drparimrnt.

been maoy

more

California. President
Superintendent

Breek.

21,514

received
appointment

the
University Lewisburg

avaCapt.Crotzer
Lew-

isburg,

Mifflinburg.

tvaBisbop New
been General

Evangelical Association,
their

the
President's Wednesday
Thursday, have

Tucsdaj.

week seat

"Indian

Middleburg-Lte- uL

acquaintance

transacting

got

attempt

volunteers,

such arrangement

(commanding

fourteen
plantation. After

room,

played

tifullv,
terested forgot their prisooers.

permission kitchen

drove dfink.

os out We bade good

her ber kindness. Then we started,
fences and through fields,

2.40. But found not
keep gait all night, seeing

were

hay mow, and nntil down, when

got provision, and
started journey again. Tbat night,

awam two creeks, and three.

day break, came sight
Memphis, and truly were

after bavins such narrow escape. After

eatiog hearty breakfast Memphis in-

stead Haven) turned into
very bad eold by adventure, bat

nearly that, now. W

Black Corinth. An

correspondent tba Style
atatea tbe last ebarge

Coriotb, the blaek
of their regiment. it

met fate deserved. No sooner
it seen by riddled

bullets, fell grasping bis
After tbe battle, re-

futed burial troops, hi body
lifted against stump, where

remains, holding this emblem barbarity,
and in son.

Medical Offioers has

appointed by tbe Surgeon

Surgeon of Vonuteers. Surgeon P.

Meylert President the Board Sur
geon Goldsmith, Secretory. Journal

.The Ilsrrisburg Telegrsph elates
that 172d Regiment of drafted meo

The following are the officers
Coktal 4?nian Klitkib. t'aloa eeuaty.

CoIubf I aot appuialea.
Msjnr mot apnolauel

Jma A. Jnbn'On. RUIr.
Quartermatr Chariea Ilower, Sujrdar.
eurvt-O- BOt appointed.
Aitant Suwun Llr. Millar.
CoaplalB II. uatt'la-Mi- , Perry.

COMPANILfl.
A. Sliehaal T. Ihots.laiaa,

let. I.ieat. Sxlomoa llov.rm.il, Uaapbla.
id Liruu I. Iltfrrolil. ayler.

B. Cap! llnney. uinb-rf.-

In Jmm llurh.r, NrthaalMrlaad.
Id Lieut. l)hoa, rlorthunitierlaAa.

C C.pt. K. K.lt.r, Sard.r.
In A. Ktiincrr. UotoB.
id Li.at. R.i.w.11

D. dhipp. Northumlmland.
lit Li.t. rbrtntoph-- r ilthri.. NurthumhrrlaDd.

I.WoL Tit"'" lluinb...t Jrrml h ll.l... i'l.r6rld.
lrt An .n-- IVttll. 4'lMfiild.
id I.WuL-Hil- Wilhar.

F. C pt. Uueb llarriwa. nydrr.
Lirat. Hrnu-- .. fiuyili.,.

id W. taitMrliiic. Snydar.
C.pt.MichMl Smith. !Dyl.r.

l.t lArnt. Jnba . Sayd.r.
Sil llinrjr nytlir.

it. Cpc llrrm.a K. Krkm.D. Horthumbarland.
I.t. I.irat. Ailrl I'attnn. Mnnhiur.
2d Tbom. M.pra, M'K.a.

Cpl. llmirti Kuhn.. Sayd.r.
let. l.ltlL hrlr. Iluyrr. KDfbtr.
id I.Wttl. VHmltK SaS.r.

K. Fr.nklin McitTmna, Lebanon.
1.1 H llli.ma.
JA Lieut. Albert Adurn, Nortbaatbcrland.

The county are Co.
M. Smith.

TA youoe man in wh .... and e. i '" 'he in

the
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go,

our

for

one tbe

tiT-lrr- .

Ettioger the t'hj, and Capt. Hitter tbe
Star, at New Berlin and Col. Kleckner
is from Msy they a

good account of themselves, and take care

of fantiy Union county boys

The Rebellion-India- n

Dr. Wo. Jayoe, late Governor of h

Territory, is elected its Delegate to
Congress. He ssys the white victims of
the Indian massacre io Minnesota, num-

ber from 600 to 1000, and that the
there are clamorous condign

punishment, that shall strike terror to the
savages, and for their removal westward.

lady writing from Minnesota, describes
scenes savage torture and outrages

to any that are recorded in history.
some were so horrible tbat tbe words de-

scribing them are vile to be written.
Sue says tbat Indian emmisa-rie- s

their Indians to this work.
What a load of infamy is gathering upon
the beads of the leaders of the causeless
Rebellion How long will tbey the
light of tbe ravages of the they
atarted be petted as "wayward V
How long will at falsely

tog, were ny uueruiss, tmnt Reoe,( b,d PPli w
taken back to Col quarters. did begin these wars, and

bearinc our ease, ordered a cor--1 lay tbe blame tbe victim of tbe strife,
poral and three to be escort, iosti ad tbe gailijf leaden T The

some blank., turned ' begun the war," just
, , ., i as much as President did. Tbe Reb- -

to us .no .a, . you are c-o-
-- b ,,,;,,., mtJWi iU.

into service of the
ata and then in very of our nation of
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War

themselves. Yet creatures
in midst, who proaouuea

acts of pure "beginning
to Pittsburg Battery from

banded villains How much difference ia
there between tba and Indians,
and those who apologise for their murder-
ous work ?

Tbe change of commanders
for main army is by fact

eoemv r. ...
Potomac,

threatening Mirylsnd and Pennsylvania,
a line of defence south of Washington,

for fear their own Capitsl will be
Wss there ever a greater change wrought
in ao short time f Jeff Davis tele.

eattMl tbe atamps by putting tbe initials , um h ho9 l to to leave the
. . ' Shenandoah at once if be" eonaented to I happened? play. h Riehai0df ,nd the .bole Reb- -

m Uw, 0 he B1(I, iB my l0 b, eooe.0,r,liD),
wasus pn,, mbleb tt sung and played beau- - 0a tba south bank of tbe Rappahannock,
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prompt advance.
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negro give nearly officers White's
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vales, killed wounded 50 more of
rebels.

wounded.
Our was 15 killed and

At tbe New York charter election,
Tuesday, tbe Republicans gained 2000 on
their vote for Wadswortb, the Demo-

crats lost 8,000 on their vote for Sey-

mour a relative Administration gain
10,000 in one month of "change" ia
Army management.

Tba N. Y. Evening Post bss tba beat
authority stating tbat Cats, in a
communication to tbe President, baa ex
pressed Ihe fullest approval of tba removal
of Gen. M'Clellao the command of
our army in Virginia.

We learn the proceedings of the
Rebel Congress that tbe Redskin race is

represented in that body a represen-
tative of tbe Cherokee Indians being ad-

mitted to a seat in the House of Represen-
tatives. O, "Anglo-Ssxondo-

John Levy, of Lewistown, n num-

ber of yasra in tbe boating
drowned at tba of Chesa

peake Bay, Monday morning last. His
body was recovered and brought to nis
borne.

A eon of J. R. H inkle, of Old Lycom
ing township, had his skull frsctured by a

in iKHusville, to examine eanaiaates lor kick . Satordav evening, nnd
tbe positions of Staff and Assistant died Sunday morning. Tbe deceased wss

aboat thirteen of age.

Jnaeph A. Mathews of Lewistown, ia
ap pointed Colonel of Ibe l'-S-

th V. V.

1 Vpptr RpCk

Latest News
Last week, Grant and

Sherman bejran their march from
Memphis, southward, and have gained
twenty miles south of Holly Springs,
in Mississippi,

Uurnside's are vigorous, i irain at ran over and killed.
and satisfactory those power, j Michael He leaves a wife

Evcrv dav brings records of minor "d ,ewB Wayne , Clinton

conflicts, East and West of the Hub-e- l

center, most generally favorable to
the Union cause.

is proceeding quietly
with iiH work, interrupted as usual
by the cilorts of Vallandigham 4 Co.
to divert attention from the Rebels
and foment quarrels at home.

Near Abbeville, Miss'pi, Dee. 3.
To Mai. lien. Halleck. General in Chief :

The enemy their fortifieations of the battle of New Orleans.

yesterdsj, destroying all Ibeir stores
they could not Carry with them.

The weather is bad, and the stream
somewhat swollen, making it difficult to
cross, borne of the cavalry swam tbe
river, however, and this j

last night.
pursuit was to he does not want be sleeted tbe

Coming on the rear guard of the enemy
skirmishing lasted two boors, re-

sulted in the capture of some CO rebels.
The pursuit will be continued
but tbe roads sre so bad it is impossible
to get up supplies for a longer
of it.

Gen. Sherman crossing at Wyatt.
U. S. Grant, M.j. Geo.

Headquarters Army of the Potomac,
Wedoesday Eve, Dec. 3, 186.'. j

At 3 o'clock morning, parts
of companies, numbering in all 60
meo, belonging to tbe 8tb Pennsylvania
Cavalry, under command Capt. Wilson,
who were stationed at King George Court
House, were attacked by aboat 300 Reb-
els, who crossed tbe Rappahannock in
email boats at a point some distance Ibis
side of tbe Court House, thus gettiog be
tween this command body Treasury

cavalry. out
thera to

tbat more of them will yet return,
is amoosj tbe missing. How

many we bad killed and wounded, is not
known. Tbe enemy left three dead.
Citixena living in Kins Georce eouotr.

and" tbe Indiana "h 8"rd Pro,ec'

the

the

nearly

busi-

ness, wss

ucir uruperij, wern lagan 10 oe among
attackiog party. Tbey doubtless gave

tbe information which to attack.
(Capt Wilson is to be Samu-

el Wilson, late of Lewisburg, who is in
Col. Gregg'a cavalry

Fortress Mosrok, Dee. 2. Ma--

us a leetore sol- - beor tbe latter arose to General W. Halleck, General
An
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sot

the
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the
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some
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for
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for

years
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two
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: expedition was out from
Suffolk yesterdsj by Msj. Gen. Peck,
which captured y Ibe celebrated

This tbey exculpate which waa

bringing

capturing

engaged

Surgeon

Gonorald

occupied

eoatiouanoe

supposed

Assosiation

Counterfeit
executed,

tbe Portsmouth aad II.) bavs
water Fraoktoo. nepoonoaa majorities,

odd prisoners, and more in Ongressmsn, Spring.
tne roads. Msoy of tbe
killed wounded.

enemy were
,k- -.......

A. Hauek Limestone
baa raised "hool at

voce uiawu iron o
the and from an attitude of :"l. "

This

hsve

train

came lo
all

and and
tbe loss

and

of
tbe

Gen.

from

from

1"

bead

that

and

sent

wmvj j.iu. Mv i. uvw as wora raising
Ihe Cumberland, which was sunk near
Newport New.

Report of tba Secretary of War
aay

"Tbat portion of tbe United
which is now, or has been during tbe last
year, the scene of militsry operstions, is
eoofined wiihin ten militsry

armies operating in those departments,
according to recent returns, consti-

tute force aeveo hundred and seventy
Eve Ihonsand three hundred and six

and privates, fully armed and
equipped. Since tbe data tbe returns,
Ibis number baa been increased to over
eight hundred Iboussnd. the
qootaa are filled Ihey will number a
million men, and Ibe estimates for next
year are based upon that number."

Brig. Gen. F. E. Patterson bsa been
found bed, at C. H., Vs.,
shot bis own but not
whether accident design. It was bis

or treachery that lost the
Unionists a victory at Malvern Hill and
bis father (Robert Patterson) gsve tbe

Ibe dsy at tbe first Bull Run.

Col. Blair has resigned seat in Con-
gress from St. Louis, enter the Army.
Mr. Hanehett, to Congress from
Madison, Wis., bss since died, of fever.
Both were Republicans.

Gen. Brsgg tbe Confederate
government tbat but 1500 tuck tens
joined him ; tbat the people hesitated
take Confederate and that ha had
to pay three for soppliea.

Tba Time and all the Tory or-

gans in Eoglsnd are great admirers of
M'Clellsn, and prophesy abont
hia removal.

Msj. Thomas J. Jordan, captured in
Kentucky five ago, bu been re-

leased, and is now at Usirisburg, but will
soon return to service.

Two small Penn'a Cavalry
were captured by a Rebel cavalry
aerosa tha Rappahannock above Fredericks-
burg.

Tba British society has is-

sued an to call for sympathy with
tha emanaipation party of the North.

8quada of Deserters, from different
camps that vicinity, are brought
back Hsrrisburg every day.

Richard Field (Rep.) of Trentam,
appointed U.S. from New Jersey,
in of John R-- Tbompsoo, dee'd.

There will be a total eclipse of the moon
early on the morning of Saturday, Dee.
6th, visible, we believe, throughout the
Uoited States. The eclipse occurs shortly
after midnight, eo the moon will be high
in the heavens.

night of last week, by some
carelessness among the employees, a rail- -

movements Muncv
to in Armstrong.

chiIJ" Tp

Congress

plaee

yesterday

of

States

of

pistol, known

of

Co. One or two other men were injured.

John Tbompsoo a wanton delay ,he f"ati.j ot ihe ot ike
by the rascality of his S',M : a1..p,,o. of the

. . . , oppo-- 1
Mttuuon of the Lmied h'aie, and the

nents, who nave cheated him out ot a
year's fees, besides bis expenses baa be
come acting Sheriff Philadelphia.

The national of loyal and the final in the (Irrat Kthttlim.
patriotie men, which was have been' The Hi.Toat enmpme an account, rlrawn

held at Pittsburg, on the November, from the most anthr nne soorrei. of ihe Events
of lhe Wlr: inirieu" of the "'he" leadersis postponed until the 8th of tbe

deserted , anniversary

Rev. J. H. Aughey, a Presbyterian
minister, is a book, in

describing wbat he knew the
Kebellioo while he was the Seeeded
Slates.

Bitiler has writton a letter to aav that
To-da- made Oxford. ' to to U.

is

S. Senate we presume same reason
that "Jack wouldu t eat bis

Dr. Wallace (Rep) will contest tbe
lection to Congress of Gsa. Jesse Lazear

in tha Greene, Washington, and
Lawrence District, Pa.

to prepsre and deliv-
er ibe families of in the field a
supply wood the Winter, are all tbe
rage ia Iowa.

George of Mootoursville, baa
been appointed eolleetor of United States
taxes for the Congressional dis-
trict.

The Nrw York Jribume says that tbe
Pennsylvania Soldiers' Relief
have taken rooms at 176, Fulton atraet

and tbe main Five Dollar Notes,
of tbe Forty of the sixty excellently are

is reason believe St. Louis.
Capt

Wilson

regiment.)

by
by

lo

to

M

pubiiahiog Phila-

delphia

"Chopping
to

for

The "Good Intent" printing at
Mereersburg, will be sold at
on Saturday tbe 8th of December.

Geo. James Irwin died at the house of
bis brother-in-la- Hoo. Andrew Gregg,
at Hecla Furnace, SCth Nov.

Dr. 8. Crawford, of Williamsport,
has been appointed a medical examiner for

by the Commissioner Psosioos.

the speculator
sbioplasters, in default of bail was

committed to jail in Philadelphia.

Wm R. waa installed or
tha Williamsport Baptist Church, Thurs-
day eveniog, 7th Dec.

our army, and drove enemy across tbe ! Dover (N.
Week at We have thirty I8 ny increased

are niekiaf np nett

and Buffalo Tp.
vrur loss is sriuiosr. m.., u . . , k. . .1 L I . V DVU1IS7I

Jonst DlX, Mainr-Geuera- i. s and the
Mr. Wells the frigate United , house 10 A. M. Saturday. Dec..are , , ,

P

The
:

depsrtments.
Tbe

official

n of
thirty

officers

When
up,

of

dead Fairfax

or
blundering

Rebels

his

informs
Ken

money,
prices bis

London

trouble

months

companies
dub

address

in being

in

Senator
plsoe

Wedoesday

t:0j.

of

j

;

of
in

for
supper.

Beaver

bees,"
soldiers

of

Bubb,

Lyeomiog

circulating in

in

S.

office,
Pa., auolioo

J.

of

M'CoIlum, in Lyeomiog
county

M'Neil pastor

ryThe Teachers Institute

slie
Society ol Inquiry, will be delivered in the
oapiisi church, next Sunday afternoon, at

by Mr. R. A. Stone. Bubject, Bap- -

ui niissiuoa in iswrarn.
Tan.. A. Gill, Rec. Sec.

Wheat
Rye
Corn, old

Flaxseed..

Correcteil Weekly

81,25 Egs
70 Tallow

... fiO Lard
35 Ham

1,50 Clover seed..

IS
8

10
10

555
Uncd Apples. $ 1,00 Wool 50 toSO

12 Potatoes 60
Fresh Butler... 20 Country Soap 4 i 6

BY Kev C tt. Ih h. l,h .it. isa c ll'Kn aad
III- J1SK1A I.KI-k- totri of Kat Holt.lo..

B nine. 21 rnrt, silijiMXN HKNNI'K of Weet Buna-
lot sod Mlsa 51111 A. MlkLKK ol Bult.loe.

B Re. A llsrtinan. loth Au- - VH. U. SHOWWAL- -
TKHaoJ MiM MAKV CHl'itcU, both of larrll..r R.t. II. A 27th alt , FKANriK FKiil.ET
Bad H..f KATE bAKKil, .11 ot Wetaown. UraJr Te-

ar feilnmnn Brier. ISth ult. Rl.f BVI.KH bb.1 Mi..
KAlll.sr.l. IIKnillu. both or i.id
Oil.. IIIOKi.N YoDKK, nf H.jdoCo. U.,aa.l Uu.lsAB.AU
ll tKMAN.or Bratua Tp.. I'..

Dfro,
tn Miffliritairt, 23th all, IUOMAS CROXMILLIR, la

bit 4fth year.
In Hartley, 27th alt, WILLIAM B. ton of fiaiab Corl,

la nu Vila yaar.
In Waltt DerTj.5tli alt, aiad t ytara and 22 dayrs

JAMK3, sob of John Campbell.

la Northnraherlaoil. Xov. 14, Mrs. SUSAS COl'BSIX,
afrd R2 yaara and It days.

Hartl.y Tp, 2d Inat., BENJAMI OOODLANDBR,
fcrmerty of Milton, agml aboat yaara.

In eVhoYrove, Nov. 30th. of aaaall box. Rev. O. U
HALL, Chaplaia of tbe 117th Reg. p. and formerly
Pa'tr tha Seliairro.e, Anvosta, aad Trarorton
Baptiat rherehws. Atfi-- 34 yaara and IS days.

laLr.isbarg.SOth all, WILLIS ared
S asoatns aad It days, aon of Maos and liachawl

In Lawiabanr, at tatt- - MART, Saatbterof R.O.
and Mary A. tt.ta.1. afrd 2 yaara tt and 4 daya.

notice.
is given, that Letters

on ihe Estate of
JOHN B. FISH Elf, late of Brady township.
Union Co., deceased, have been framed to
the undersigned, by ihe Register of Union
county, in due form of law therefore all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having just claims aga;nst
the aame are also requested to present them

authenticated for settlement.
GEORtiE HILL, Admin'r

Brady Tp, Dee. S, 1862 pd

notice.
is hereby given, that Letters

on the last will and testament
of BE.NJAMIN dee'd, late
of Hartley Twp, Union eounly, hare been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register of
Union county, in due form of law; all persons
having claims against said estate will present
them, and those owing said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate pavment. to

ROBEKT KEED, ccuter
Hartley, Dee. j, ISbi

Best Work for Auents

M

Harper's Flrlorlal Illstory

ix rnn rsiTEO statbx
ESSRS. HARPER BROTHERS have

eommeoce't the issue, in Numters.vf a
Caasplete nwarj af Ike treat Brkelltsa la Ike T.S.

The work has been for many m nlh in eonrse
of preparation, by a writer every vtj qualified
for Ihe last.

Tbe liTaonecTioa enmaina a clear aeeooat
after iof Oniedcrar.

Democratic

aaoatha

lishmenl of the National Government ; Ihe
oristn. development, and pmeress of the doc-

trine of and Secessina, and the
vanno rhases which thev asnmed. onlil

convention culmination j

to
25th

Jsnuary,

escaped,

pensions,

Oats

hereby

requested

Nulliftcation

one section ; Ihe reat I'pnsine; of th People
for the maintenance of ihe National L'fe and

iikienre; the rapi't creation of an immense
Armv and Navv ; Bitle i hjr Land an8ra.

The Ii.trsrTiov rnmprr Portraits of
thoe who have borne a prominent part in the

airuele; Maps of different localities ; Plans
of tea.line anions ; Views of scenes of inter-
est, and of the most important Battles. These
lllusirations are mostiv from drawings taken
on the spot, by arti&ts deputed for ihat purpose,
to accompany every division of our Army
and Navy.

Every facility at the command of the
has been employed in the preparation

and execution of this work ; and Ihey confi-

dently believe Ihat it will form the most trust
worthy and valuable historv which can he
prepared of ThF. GREAT STRUGGLE FOR
THE AMERICAN UNION.

Mode aad Trran af Pakllrallaa.
Tbe work will be iscued in Numbers, con-

sisting nf 24 paces of the size of "Harper't
Wetklji" printed from clear type, upon .fine
paper, and will probably be Completed in
about Twenty Numbers.

The Numbers will be issued at intervals,
if possible, of about three or four weeks.

The Price of each Number, which contains
matter equivalent to an ordinary volume, will
be Twenty-fiv- e Uenis.

The Illustrations in each Numberare alone
worth the price asked. Men out of employ-
ment, especially SIC K OK DISAHLED SOL-
DIERS, can find no other work o sure of
ready aale and good profits. For further par-
ticularly apply to the Publishers.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
Franklin Square, New York

Estate of Lieut. J. Gilbert Beaver.
NOTICE. Letters

of Administration on Ihe estate of J. Gil-

bert Beaver, deceased, late of Lewisburf.
bavins; been granted to the subscriber by the j

Kettster of Union county in cue lorm ot law,
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, and all
aavint; any just claims against the same may
present them dtitv authenticated for settlement
li ft.l l.H HS.i t.K, i.ew.sDurr

Administrator with the il

&
FpHE snilersigned, having porrhawJ ihe
X Tobacco and Cifir hhup of laiel Os

aM. Martcci tirei, opposite Wall Store,
invites all bis friends t patrrxiir rhat " id
stitQiioa." WM. BRtJW.N, Ja.

Astwisbarg, Not. 24. t&l

THE undersigned has removed herfsaa
t". wenrvVaC Millinery Establishment

to the rooms rerenilv ocenpted by Thos.
ttrier'a Jewelrv ihon. Market street, between

quarterly report Front

FirkinHuttcr

Administrator's

NOTICE

Executor's

NOTICE
GOODI.ANDER,

CsvAbsiso

GREAT KEkLLI01Cwf??-- ?

TOBACCO CIGARS!

REMOVAL!

Bake and Trim Bonnets, Hats,
and other articles in her line, in the best and
handsomest manner, she has on hand aa
estensive varieiv of the most attractive styles
of nntane-tB.f'alxi.- t UIMrro'alliata,
Artlatrlal flemrrti, Rlbbwm. and
other Millinery Trimmings, wh;ch she in-

vites the attention tbe public.
Thankful fur the favors heretofore extended

to her. she hopes the same generous patron-
age maybe retained; and she would also be
happy to secure a more extensive acquain-
tance. AMANDA L. ZLUtK.

Lewi.bors. April inrts

Real Estate.
For Rent or Sale.
aVThe well. known TAVERN STAND

Jilj. situate on Market &lt. in the Boroueb
of now in the ..ccupaitcv of V.
D. Cox. J. WOI.FE.

A Farm, Saw mill, St Timber Land,

A1 aili .inms, for sale on moderate termst
Tne Farm contains about one hundred

and forty (tin) acres, all in cultivation, with
a good frame Dwellin? k
House and St.me llirn. The M MiliJLaJL

has the large w.uer power of Peons Creek
wiih about SOO Aciet of Timber Land all
adjoiotng. in Limestone Tp, Union Co.

Apply lo Js M. Tinon, Agent, Mifflin-bnr- g,

fuur miles from ihe premises, or lo
HUGH BELLAS, Snnbury.

SIIERIFF'S SALES.
vinne of sundry writs of VenXx.issnedBT out of the Conrt of Common Pleas of

Union county and to me directed, I will expose
ai Public Sale or Outcry, on MONDAY ihe
ISth day of Dee'r, 1815, al the Cou:t House
io Ihe boro' of Lewisbnrg, at I o'c'10ck,P M

A certain tract of Land sitO ate in Kelly Tp,
Union Co.. hounded on the. 3m,,n by land u't
Geo. F. Millen, E-- on ,ne west and north h.
land of Jacob Keiser. inj OB Ine emsI b- - lne ;

"'an. ne susquenanna river, con- -

tainingTWXTl AC KKSs more or less,
whereon e erected a Brick Dwelling Jaaav
House. Wash Hute.a Wood House, jkl
a Bank Barn, a WelFwtih a pump.and other
Outbuildings, etc., wiih ibe appurtenances as
he properly of J. B. Dirtetmm.

Also, at the same lime and p'are, a certain
Lot of Ground, situate ra ihe Borough of
New Berlin, and conntr aforesaid, bounded
on ihe east bv Vine street, an the south by
land of Mauck, on the west by land of '

Manek.on thenorih by land of Dr. J. An
containing 1 ACRE, mare or less,

with the appurtenances as ihe properly of 6.
A. SeebcU. V

L F ALBRIGHT, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Oince. Lewisburg, Nor. iMt

FOR RENT.
THE Hooae on West Market

owned by J. MILES E VAN!, will be
nntil April next, er until Annl. INS4.

Inquire of LEW IS Z. JUNES.
ii, 15:.

r Bloat Ps-aje- r Moelaassie brafi.r
in the tierraan Reformed hiwe. at 4,Sabnatli
afwrnoona. All are invited to

yrw uoomi
AIV UUOC.1t

KM IT

Jacob
David (,'ivrmi
Lots,

Brick

rented

JSu.

atwnd

UuOMl
rum ru j.rt wrrmt
roM rjLl d.rt wiyTumi
rvM lAI L ax ;

CALt .VS Mtt
AXtt MCht

iali JXP stir
CALL A.1B HIT

SKBMir. rim t cm
MKMmtm. wcittu co
XMKttM, VI 1MB at c0
kktMAM, AfltfUM m VO

Lvwlaharg, 5ev. 1SSS

Pocket Book and other cooaS
of that kind on band or Io bv toe
Uwitburc Bookbinder. CH:TAHI

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

iMI
GrtitlrDicm's) ratrBlNbftasj f)ter.

1 Market St.,jutt abort the Hank,
I.EWISBIRG. X.

J lie subscriber has removed into tha new
fittr d and commodious k.rerom of Thomas)
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casirneres, Hilki, Shirts, Drawers, Aa.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in tha
best style and most reasonable terms. Beinaj
a practical Tailor, and employing the beat
workmen, I can confidently invite both OJol

and Arte Cuttomm do n': forget the Higu

The Red Door!
'

May t, IMI J H BEAI.B

TO TAX COLLECTORS.
rpAX Collectors are hereby aotioed Ibat II la
X absolutely neccessary that their llapb.

caies should be setled by DEC. COURT, and
we hope that every Tax Payer will see tha
necessity of paying his taxes by thai lime,
as there is a great demand an Ihe Treasurer
f.T the support of lauuliea ol Volunteers who
are now in the service of Ihe United Stales,
and who must be paid monthly.

The Collectors will also recollect that all
properties upon which taxes can not be col-

lected, must be entered up by 1st of January
as, after tbat lime, it will aot be a lwa oat

said properties.
Collectors most spp'y for their Exonaraa

lions al December Coaru
J. A. MERTZ, Treasurer

I'nlosi County Court rrsrilaasssttlaai
Hon. AM L. MOODS.WHEHEAS.thc for the Soth Judicial

District uf Pennsylvania, computed of las)
counties of L'aiott. Mtdlia aad ttayder, aa4
Jsa WSi.m andJoaa WasasEss)aAaao-ciai-e

Judges ia Union county, have issued ihe.r
j precept, oeanne date the 20ih day of Sept,
I l6'J. and lo me directed, for tbe holdinr of am

anneied Orphans' Court. Conn of Common Pleas, Over

chart,

and I ermmer. and lerneral sduarter rtes-iua- a.

at LEW lsbl KU, for lae county of l.MD.N.
on the Third Monday of DECK, (beina lha
1.1th day) IMtz, and to eoannue one week.

Nonce is therefore hereby given lo tba Cor.
oner. Justices of ibe Peace aad Constable taj
and for the county of t'aioa.lo appear ia ihe.r
own proper persona with their retorts, laqat.
sitions.eiarainalions aad other remembraneea
10 do those things which of laeir onVces aad la
their behalf apperiaia lo be done i aad all Wit-
nesses and other persons proseeaiing ia behalf
of Ihe Commonwealth araiast any person or
persons, are required lo be then aad therm
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be pnnetnal in,
their attendance at tbe appointed time agree.

The retolar before Ihe and Second, where is prepared to j ble to notice.

o'cl.ick,

II.

la
so

V.
of

j

properly

to

ti.

17,

CALL

(ivea under mv hand aad seal at Ihe Shcr
tft'a Drhce in Lewisburg tbe l.ttb day f
November. A D I S62, and ibe "6th year at lb
Independence of the United States of Aaaest.
ca. God save the Commonwealth !

L-- F. ALBRIGHT. Hherii

Issue List fur Court, Dee. 15.
I Abm and John Aurand va C T tckaf9
t A J Sampsel R Miocker vs L 8 Hern id
3 Mary Becklrv vs Wm Deob er H Bauaa
4 Wra Hartman va Jas Marsh Co
6 Wm H Ublinger vs Alex Amnions
0 Eli SI iter vs P Billroyrr and oth
7 John Brown vs Rubt Candor
a N Mensch's Ears vs VonngmandsWalteay

fas H Phriner vs Wm Rale
10 Danl Rengler vs J W Andersen
It Edward A James vs Levi Kookc aad elk
IS Kellers for Rale vs C H Shrmer wiib nut
13 J A J Young vs Jos M Thomas
1 t Trustees of University vs Jas 8 Marsh
15 Saml Gernberlmg vs Michael Eyer
16 Cyrus Eaton vs J M C Ranck

7 Jos W Shrmer vs Mania Meurl
14 Geddes, Marsh A Co vs James P Roan
19 Chs Cawley vs Mengea A Penny wt m
til Mi Kleckner same
it C H Shrmer for Vance vs Wm Rule

tt same for use same
aame same

SI J Kleckner for use G B vs C M BenTer
5 llavid Trntt vs Michael Trait

GRAND JUIIORS, Dec T. 1862.
Brnrfv John Miller,
letouourg Jo'nn Crossgrove, Robt H Laird,

Thomas lUward. F. A. Donehuwer.
Hortlrf Samnel Corl.
Buffulce Jacob Derr, Joseph Voneida, John

C. Uunkle.
UniVifi Nicholas Steiler.
Mifflinburg tico Dreisbach, R. F. Barber
Hie Derr John K. Correy, David Ramsey,

Charles A. IlieffendenVr.
K'iljf lames Fancboner. Isaac Kltng.

Buffalo' ln M. Cadwallader, Daniel
Miller, Elias Brown.

ftartleton Daniel long.
Lirnntcne Henrv Mowrer.
Lewu George P. Rshl, John Sejth.

THA VEKSE JVRORS.
rlAife Derr David 5teninger.Andre MTIen-acha-

Jacob Kustcnborder, iareub Reedy,
Robert Candor.

Krlig Jacob B. Kelly, h hn Hrmrael.
tW BujTjiie George M'Collnm, Peter Gets,

Leonard WolT.
Lru-i-a Valentine Ruhl, tliatles P. Sweng'e,

John Spigelmyer.
Mifflinbure lohn Cast, A. R. Kling, Enoch

Miller, Jaeo Fot.
HttrlUtrm James Herd, Jacob Smith. John F.

rhappel. Robert Bennrtl. Jnna.
Hummel, Isaac Eyer Jr. Haml Meek, Geo

elsor. ( has S'rsr. S.irnl Rmer
.Vrio Aerrta Abram Black. Ahram Scboch
Lewi'Streg Adam Beaver, John Lilly, H. L.

M'MakoB.
Baff,ih Joha Shadle. Benj. Lahr, J. Hank.
Harllrt Mark Halfpenny, 8. K. Drie.harb.

John IThorch.
V Buffi- - Philip Stplev. B'n Rel-- Le I

Shoemaker, Elms Kei-- h Kan 'r

M'fan, l.c.h K""
1 Limnlvti- e- Eni--j liin.ri l.u in "a et


